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�::.utc.r kill iG uc.J.:.lly a ::c�ult cf liscolvcd OX'/f,.;C.'1. ,foplctiO'.l t.o. t=.� 
-·----- --·--- - -------· ......... 
::.cthocG cited b�l0".1 cc..:ld ile cor:-clatcd 4:nd to dctc-�no if they could 
2 
f \.1 0 \ eve, 
'i../ 
T�c clc��, cic�: l:::kcz u���lly do not coatain epprccishlc ��ur.tz of o=• 
c!.:cd by dccc:1:-,csition cf or�t!nic s::.:attor {!:dcy a:1d St:rber, 1947). 
Di�colvcd 0�3�n in w�tor is �upplicd uuinly as � by•proeuct of 
in3 t�o c�erey cf sunlieht to cynthczi�e carh�hyd�atcs, ziv!ng off 
��Y e�pe�i�lly when the winQ �uses agi�tion that src�tly increases tho 
Hoct of the tlicsolvod 01:yccn ic utilized in tha aerobic dec®i;.>oci• 
t!c� of t�o citzolvetl or &uspc�oed orzenic �teer prctcnt in the water. 
It ic co:::.:lo�ly baU.cvccl, 'l;>y tne p�blic in gcmcrAl, th�t fich or other 
3 
.-,i:;c) in .! or,�·c.c:-(;! par.<l tb:co fo�t coo:, t1ould utilize cnly 10 pc.rts per 
-.. ,,·:.; ..... 1,-, � .. , ) ,u ,.,,.,,lV";i c�"'"""'l i..., ('.;'\ ,!.-1,,1•� • .__ __ ...... v ...  ,  • ,·-· '"'"""'..,...,.., ._,.,.. ... _. 4,'-• ... .,v ...,.._ -
tho diccolvod c:::;·zcn. ptc:;c:'l.t in the Vl!ter et tta tba of freazo U?· 
tc�o�:3 clo�tly or £�C"'w ccv�r�d ��d thereby blocks out the cunlisht. 
photo!;;;tuthesis v!ill ce.i£c. Dec;;npocing Gusperu.:ed or ccttlcd rcm:tins of 
�ti:l ex!Gtins in the �3tcr. 
- - - -·--�- -
ln this w�y, if C";J.�lisht is excluded, t�a 
The prizi.ry ttethod of 1.'!-eterminirig the wio.tcr co�ditio;:i of corthcru 
J-/ .c<-e.. 
4 
:���itlity 1& ei�cctly rcla�cd to licht pe�tr�ticn. Turb!eity ic 
s 
-r;;:c :-c:;pi�·.!tioa oi. t!,c po-:lC.:!> c.'ln be r.c�!;u:rnd by th� liz:-it-i.ni!­
..:!�::!�-��ttfo m�t:.o.:!. T�!.s tcct 1 w!tich is concuctcd unc?ci: "V&tzr, r:.c:::.ture:s 
6 
C.:i:�olvcd o�:y::;cn. 
A s::c:it �'1.)" :.�t-c.dic.!: h.:lve been gac!c of the cn:ygc� rcC1uirc.-:ents 
o[ ='it:hci. !r:.vcceiz:.it�,rs h�\,.c not al';;�;·s ,:.::;cd a. \:r.ifoiw 
:!Vi�:.·;,2.ch. In fact, t:�"!C?:o r..�.t been grc:.i.t c1i\'Croit:; in the 
cp�cicz ::tuclc.:.1, the c:i:r,;;;r:i.r;:i:.�tal method� used, tl::c c':>jcctivcs 
or t::c ctud/, t�1� c!!.lib�i: of t..'lc ii-.veztiZ:ltion �1:.! tho inter• 
p::,:t.::tic=i. cf rc::.!lt.z. Cc1.�c�u.:;ntly, cfat.i obtained ha.vc, v�riod 
tsLJcly �:1u l�avc u::.t alu::ys be:m in ar;rnc:r�:lt. 
7 
llc e.lco pointed out thc.t iich C.!lll U.vo for A concidere.blc len�th 
o� t�� in cold w�tcr at lo-w o::y��n levels, but their life cyclcG· c.'ln�ot 
t.O.D. tests arc t.�o ci:li:,lcst me.:ms by w�ich an indic.:z.tiou of t.�e 
fcca 41:ld th:.t ao they c.�ttle they ::r::-e oxidi::ed bofora rca.chi':'l� tha 
-=�� rc�pir�tio� of pl�uts is ucu:illy an icsitnific�nt factor in 
tr::.� D.J.;). te::t l.r;.1t oc.c�c;ic.nally .:>.:::y b�c� r.oticc.�ble. Olcon (1932) 
to r.c�=� .:..'1.d Wickliff (193!,) lli.:.c!;eye Lake in Ohio boca:ne co choked· �1.tb 
cub:.::�:c.:=d c�d 6t.rrf.:lc� ve�e�t:!.on in sowe areas thet rcspiratic:i cfoplcted 
c3ll:; \;::s hit;hc.: th.:n tha o�itl.:!ti.o� ra.to during ret7.pirst1on of liv� 
c.cl!'1. 
Light ic c�sc�e!�l for p�otocynthcsis to t�ku pl�ce and ns a 
:::e:sdt the cHcct of liD-1t on tho c.q�tic ettvi?:o:unant ha:.: had c"Jc;1 tti:dy. 
t::� r,roductivicy oZ .my bo<ly cf ,.;�ter is C:epcmccnt 0�1 tllc efficiency 
?l��tc a�e n�t too efficient in thi� proce�s thu� licht �s often a 
Ee�t::::. (1957) fou:.1d tl:� Se:cchi-c.ti&k readings to be a.t a� �vcrcee of 14. 7 
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11 
or ccllc.!de.l m.:ite.dc.ls which llill settle out or uhic!l ca ho filte-::ed . 
Colors �re the result of ceco�?osition of ors.:..�ic matter in t.\a lake 
��?C�tr.�t f�ctor in th� �orthcrn �cgions w!.c�e l�kos arc ice-covered for 
ca.nciC:o::.!blo �:n:iodo of tit:i.:. D�cpite the im?<)rtunce of ice cover, fcu 
or  clc�= ica t�e�:oitted sufficient light !or photozynt�etts .  Tho acldi• 
ti�n of ,now, hO"d�vcr. gre�tly reduced light pcnet�ation �rui ei�ht 
i�c��s of c�ou a�c�st cc�?letoly elimir..etcd li�t p-anctrstion. They 
l2 
to O .  7 pc-:ccr.t ::C:: 10 .ir.chcs of dry :.:no-"11. In cc11c�ccnclud�d 
lcr: :. li&�'.t 't.'U l �e:;r:�tr.:.tc 't7C t a::UO'\ii th:m (-.r-1 E:.10� . 
·� 'i , .. . ., .. . ; ,- ('- :  ........ 1r,::;5) .. ...... .... .... ..... .... _ .... "." .) .,_ . 
accordin3 to C larkQ (1939) . 
'l'urhidi�y is doo related t:.> tl.e orz.:l:iic t:.:itt�r rm:ccnt in tlla 
13 
�u t�e cu�rc.!.ndin3 w�tcr. O::ycen eepletion causQd by ccp�siticn of silt 
��d cctritus t:as ob�ervcd by Ellie ( 1940) in th0 up��r basin of Elep�a:lt 
Euttc te::Dcrvoir .  lJcw M:?:r.:!.co. lle clctcrcincd· Gilt con.diticns by turbidity 
tiou of � po� c�� be ��surce . Ryther ( 1956) c1�cusccs the l!Le 9f the 
wc�turc:;l��t of p:i�.ary product�on. Ha points out that the dicsolvod 
c.::y:;c.t. in th� lieht bottle 1.6 1.nflu�nccd by recpir�t!.on of p!:mts and 
b�ctcd�. th�:efore 1 tne C<Irk. b�ttla ia uccd to co:-::�ct for rcspiratio:i. 
· l L: 2 6 0 4  
� · · · · c · - ,.,..,) · ·1 c ;  · 
: •• ·, ;·, ) • •·: <• • •  ' • \ .... " . ... ... ,... ,. '. • .• • � .... � � w �  .c.. •.• .., .., .,J.,  ""''.;., ....... 1- ...  4 ..... -... ... i."4 
., ( . -; ' . . ··� '- · · · · . .  -........... �:-., ·::. ::·'.) ::,::. ,,. • rt t c 
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15 
:. ::s �:;  :.-:::.::1 w:.!.u� .;2.nd car::;on u1.)�·:idc content:: of t:10 blo:-d incrcotc:; c.boat 
c:��c:.:;c of.  2·'.l p ,  p .c. i:3 hnl"�ful to f!ah . Hare rccc.;.tl:, Sci6ore ( lS57) 
r�l ii�e �: r�ctors co�tr:outin3 to fich kills in 1cc•covcred l�'·oG . llis 
c.:-::�iu:i.!.n:; ctatc�nt u� thct uin.tcr ki.llc :ire ucu�lly :-ol�tcd to co�::cn• 
l6 
b.; .:::.:::� ice-covered ell e,.:-,.::�:,lc:c wol·a t�kc:1 fr,.::� 4 bo:it. After ico cover. 
.... ,: .. ,:. ,  .•. "\ n . ... ....  ,..__ ., .,. _ ;,,...  c.,"" 
drilled and t.�;,lo:. wcr'o t�kcn thro-.;zh the ico • 
Tl:.e tin,<> of in"riv:il :i.t and 
c�.:: lcc.:.tion i:l each pond th.t·ougl":.out thlil ctu.dy . All "ti:atcr Ga:::lples 
t�·.o p..:c�ervcd s.::.=Jlc,  The w.:tter u::;ed in tl1e D ,  0 ,  tcc t  v.:i.s c<!rcful ly 
1 7  
fro� 420-72� �illir.:icrons (Fizu�e 1) . 
\:::ic:l t:.:�s cc:-i.n.ect�d throuc.h .:i sc!."ics of eicht graded reci& tors to the 
collc . U�dar iccc�se light ccndlticns n�d1tioncl rc�ict��co could thus 
:'.:.:i:;;c c,f  tl-:a cell  flc!.:h 'l..':!.ta the u�C:cr curfocc of tb: ica. Su::-f:lce ccU 
· ·--··-· 
, �- -'- - -- � . . . , .-·- __ ___ .,__, 
t ,  
' 
I ,  
: i I 
I ' I 
I 
i\ · :'. l 
I I 
t; ·1·! ' i , f  
.1' ! '' · "  1· : 
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A. 
Appcr�t�c Uccd for M���uring
 Light  Penetration Under Ice . 
Cell  beics lovcrcd into nu
boerged position . 1 . Cell 
iu cab':lerged posi tion f
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In tt� 'Wir-tc:- of 
Ull:::;:.n D-�so�t iB loc�ted in the northea�t 1/4, Scctio� 6, Ter.:�ship 
c.· , .  - ·· · ·!"  -...;---- ·  
25 
of ��tive c��s�cs , lizhtly ��sturcd. At the crezt of ono of t.\e�c hills 




















C:1 :.a-5.. t. ttc t'.'):-:d 
C�1r.!.� t:o !>o:'..d cluri.n:.t t"' � p"-iod o f  th� "" "' t  -' l "' t  d '- ,._ .,.. ...... .......  _,. " ,:: ..y fl:'Q r> C ... C 0:1 ti..a zr�;; .. 
In t:;o firs t �c�k in t�lv.:.c:.1�cr the pond bee.area ice covered C..'ld 
t::�c ice to pc .. �t p:io::c,�ynt:hc&i.c in the upper \o�ter.  Sinco this w.:u; thG 
c.::.c ::: ,  t:�cu cuH1.cic::.t o;.:yzcn \:cs be ing pro:!uccd to ��tinfy tho or&.o.nic 
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Dissolved Oxygen and Biochc�ical Oxygen Demand Levels  
in Chris tie Pond , Winter 1959-60 . 
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hi� c�� r��� B . O . D ,  of  22 p . �.c. to 13 p . p .c. '!"no botte::il n . o.D. re�uc• 
T�c 13 p . p .�. surfccc a . o . o. v�s the lo-���t 
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c::c·.,:;c. c.p;r.c:-:!.��tcly 0 . 5  p .  p .ci. in tho botto:.1 �nter& of tho pond. The 
��t�r provides a t.o�rcc cf o:-:rr;e;:i. Tl.tic Ol�y3cn is t:ti.l i:cd in tho oxi• 
e:.ti.cn of t'::e initial crrz;z:n.ic content but al"° a;.:imo ..:ill be used in 
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tho c:-:ic!.c.t:ion of 
co�clitiono will c�uoe a 
Tho �lushJ ice ��� prob4bly 1£rt�ly rc�por..siblc for 
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6 . 5  �0. 5  1 1  .. 20 .. 59 30. 1 
1 1  ... 30 .. 59  25 .4  
1 2  .. 1 1-59 26. 7  
12 .. 23 .. 59 3-�. 3 
1-9-60 ,.2 . s  
1-20-60 M,. 2  
2-3-60 59. 7 
2-17-60 62. 2  
3-2-60 75. 0  
3•16·60 73. 7 
Clomiy 
rartly d ,1u.1,>· 
Upper h :\ 1 ( ,;,: hruJy , 
lmrnr h� H .. - 1 �?,:U:' 
Cloi�,ly 
Upi.,cr h:tH d..>u£!y, 
lO"r,rnr hoX  ! �· h?:1r 
Top 5 cm. c t .·n,dy, rcat 
cl oar 
Top 7 . 6  eta, cloutly, 
rest rsu: tlY .: 1..-,udy 
Clear 
Top Clouc�r . �ttor.1 











10.2  loos� 
3 . 8  lcoc,!! 
2 .S-5. l 
CO!!.!!)Z?�tod 
l. J cora;.,.:1ctcd 
Q .. 5 . 1  CO:=QaCtcd 
2.5  l,JQ$0 
---
1 .  3 cru,:; t:r 
12. 7 loor.c 
--- Q t, -
31. 6  O. C9 61 .0  o. o 1 . 3  
11. 3  2 .  (, C). O  16. 5 11. n 
22. 6 7. 6 ,,�. 9 MJ. 5 S!f . l 
.... o 6. 8 --- ,.3. �  ---
7. 7 s .o 45. 6 20.0 36. 3 
7.0  0.3 54. 6  o . o  29. o  
7. 5 0. 6 16 .5  o.o 8. 3 
o. 7 0. 1 0 .0 o .o  o .o  
0 .2  0.03 o . o  o . o  0. 0 
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li;..1:t� ... · in:� {:•� r, ... 7,,-.. ...  ·: n t" .. , ,  ..... .-,h..-, � t""A +io ... of - .1..- • "'  .•  :''-••..,; . .... ...  ... 
rc[lc�ticu . O� c�c oc��ic� t:ic r-o�d �s� covered wlth 2 . S  to 5 al, of 
cc���ct�ci c�ou.  There ��z 7 . 6 pc�ccm.t cf the incie��t liGht pc�ctratins 
1:-,:,.::�tr�ti.o:1 thl'.cc:_:;h �.:1tor. Tu"t;bidit:y in part& per cillion tr.dcr ice 
The effect of turbidity 
c�� �� rec� by co��ari�� the depths to �hich o�e pcrc��t of the incident 
tc:::c::::h th� �cc. At thio tirn.c the tm:hidit!,' of the tu::::foco water w:is 
33 p . � .�- Cy co�t��ct,  on Fcbru�ry 17 , 7 . 5  pcrcon� . o f  t�c incident 
:..:·. t:.:·.t� c�=:� . !n the ebov� c�:Qplc , an incr��eo of 15 p . l) ,C, turbicity 
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Figure 4 .  Dicsolved Oxygen and Biochcrwicnl Oxygon Demaud Levels  
iR McNeil  Pond , Winter 1959-60 . 
l-> °' 
·-· __._--------.--..-. -----�---� --------------··----.----·--· ---�- ---- - - - ·-· ·· . - · ·-·· - · ·- - ·- - .. , , - ---�- -....---· .. --- - -- --- �· - -- - --- ·--� ---,- ---· ·----· - - ..... ·-'" ·- -- - .  --- - ... -
in t�,c n .  O .  D .  c,� tho pon.: t-:-M.c'S n->tcd on 
:, . p .�. i:i tt.o sur.face w=ite.: a�  O . O  p . p.m. in tho botto:n W3ter. Taa 
Ci·Jt�:� u±.tcr. !h� eq::otic zo1;C? o� Fetn-uar.1 24 (Table !!) did not 
37 
e;�:te::.d to a der,th w:1.ich \would pemit r,hot�synthcG!.e i.i th� oott� ,i:ctcr • ... 
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Af::c: 
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12·18·59 21 •• 1 5 .  l cm, cloud.:, ort t,:>p, 65 S .  0 ] .. i;:,�.[�C li9. 2 a .2 ........ 219. 7 --.. 
i:-otit clear 
12 .. 33.59 24. 1 1 . 3  CI!�. fro�cn cluuh, 25 0·1.3  loor;c 23. G  19. 3  67 . 3  54. 6  6(!. l 
1·est elem: 
l-6-GO 34. 9  5 . 1  c.::l. cloutly on tup, 50 5 . 1  ... 10. 2 loo�:o 13. 2 2 . 1  61. . 9  is. ,� 50. 2 
1·cst cloar 
1-13-60 36. 8  S .  1 cr.i . c lou<ty ou top, 45 l .  3 c.w.pzictcd 20. 5  1 1 . 3  113 .0  2!.r. . 5  101 . 6  
r�o t  clca1: 
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2·10·GO 55 . 2  5. 1 c�. clou�y on top. so 2.S-3. 8  loot:o 19 .0  1.0 97. 2  o .o  1�.o 
ra:.t clear 
2-24-60 61 . 0  Clear 80 5 . 1 loo�c 12. 25 1 . 0  48 . 2  o .o  9 . 5  
3-9-60 75. 6  · .  7 .  6 cm. cloudy on top, 100 12. 7 loo.:.e 7.3 0 .02 43. 2  0 .0  ....... 
rest  clear 
3-23-50 74. 2 2 .  5 cm. clou.1ly on top, 9:; 3. 8 comp�cted 2'J. 7 2. 1 106 .0  32. l� 35 . u  
rcat c lCl:ar 
111•m• • ... •••• •• u •• -� ... - • • ... . :,,3:::0.."�==nr..� 
f; 
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th�rcior�, ���ld have little or3cnic 
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Figura 5 .  Dissolved Oxyeen ond Biocbe.e.ical Oxygen l>Gmtllld Levola 
in Ullman Dugout , Winter 1959-60 . 
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p���t��t�d 71 . l  c::i. of ic� covered ultb 7 . 6  �. of �nCM. 
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P(! S:-C,'.>.l.� 0 !: �. · 1 �  :· : � ·.:, �le ;-� �,:'!.� 
Date le.:! !in.0�1 Cw.;:?;.: 1.nci.rkr�t !.,.:� ·}: r; DcJ. c,:-.t t'Tlt.: :r fu:rfac<a 
----··-�---�...._,._.... :£.,:r:.:��:.}�t!..:� · �  . .  J:�:·�c: r . ·r: x{� ·� :I-.:�:_ 
D..:!pth I'c,ccat Dc1,;.:h (t.:.u . ) b,;.·,ir 
:i.'l c..-, . Co, .. ��tU.c.m. C,:->vc:.:- r.n.J �i)J:•C Cl0:i r  C:, ·; :·! -;_· .�:d C J. ,, .-:- ,:  �"-vnr Av,� :-. ..,.,,· :� ________ ............ -...... ,..;.. ...., __ ...... .. _ _...._______ . ...... � - ........ . . .. ..........,., . .. -----·--·....---.--........... ---------  
1 1·20-.59 30. 4 Clow:ly fk·r10 mn.1c 12 . 5  ... -... 102 .  G --· ---
12-22·59 35 . 6  
12·23-59 3.'.'>. 8  
1-0-60 43. 9  
1·20-60 1�9 .S  
2·3-60 50. 4  
2-17-60 63.5  
3-2-60 66 . 0  
3-16-60 71 . l  
Clon�y on tov , runt 
clear 
10 ..,_.,. 
5 . 1  cm. cloutly oa top, 
rest clecr 
20 _ .. 
0 .. 6 cm. clouuy e:n top., 
ra$t clca .. · 
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12. 2 0 . 9  
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--- 12!� . ,> 
1 19.I� ---
-·- ll>7 . 3  
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